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ltrtoa Qtomments.

LEADING CARTooN.-The latest sensation is
the request of Jamaica to be admitted as a
Province into our Confederation. The matter
bas been discussed between Sir Charles Tupper
and a representative of the Island ; and Parlia-
ment is to be asked te discuss the proposition
at its next sitting. In our view, the ides bor-
ders on the preposterous, but we are willing to
be convinced that it is just the contrary. Only
one thing is certain : if Sir John scs anything
in it, and takes a notion te adopt the little
nig., ha can rely on being backed up by the
old lady, who, like Dickens' immortal char-
acter, "Never will desert Macawber !"

FinsT PAGz.-Hon. John Carling wrote to
President Stephen of the C. P. R., t know
why the O. & Q. branch line was not extend-
ed through London, as promised. Mr. Stephen
replied tiat the job would have been don,
before this but for the opposition of the Globe,
and added that " if the people of London
wanted the line built, they should use thefr
influence to prevent the Globe from pursuing
its obstructive policy." No doubt the people
of London are a little puzzled to know just
how they can control a paper published in
Toronto. We come t the rescue with a sug-
gestion. ' The editor of the Globe sometimes
visits bis old home in London. There are
plenty of atout ropes lying around Carling's
brewery. It isn't very expensive to erect a
gibbet. Verb. sap.

EIonrU PAo.-Mr. Edgar 1s now M. P. for
West Ontario, and, notwithstanding ail that
has been said against his candidature, the
people of that riding have undoubtedly got a
representative who, for ability, is entitled to a
front seat in the House, and for the qualities
that go to make up a gentleman and a jolly
good fellow in the best sense, - certainly
bas no superior in the present Parlianent. He
had a walk-over in the "riding ;" the hoss
didn't kick a bit, after ail the talk.

in this week's issue of Thte Current (Au-
gust 23), the portion 'of Edgar Fawcett's "Mil-
dred Aliaire" given presents a successful re-
groupiog of ail the oharacters under the most
dramatie circumstances, " within the enemy'o
linos" the rules of war and the mandate of love
clashing in the sharpest fashion ; Hon. Alfred
E. Lee,»of Ohio, concludes hie delightful sket-
ches of that " Winsome German ;ity," Frank-
fort-on-Main. Mrs. Lucy H. Hooper tells of
the Princess Mathilde of France, wbose career
forms a somewhat curious chapter in the his-

tory of the Bonapartes; R. A. Meers begins a
discussion of " eauty," firet considering what
it le, and iving some admirable illustrations
of the difference in individual concepts; Au-
gusta rovell writes of " General Gordoa's Re-
markable Creed"; the delicate and graceful
sketches by Hannah Hearne, " Roundabout
One Village," are continued ; the concluding
chapter of "The Wonderful City" is present-
ed; George Edgar Montgomery cleverly dis-
ousses "Some Euglish Dram atisA"; Mr. 0.
C. Matthews, one of the editors of The Current,
contributes anu article on "l Money in Cam-
paigns," holding that, as money must be used
for legitimate campaiga purposes, it should
be les:itinately raised; C. W. Waite furaishes
" A Pertinent Illustration"; and the splended
bMexican romance, " Dolores," is continued.

The poems of the number comprise "The
Lilac Bloom," by Robert Burns Wilson, which
furnishes additional evidence of this oet-
artist's rare geniuB: " I Notre Dame, ' by
Charles G. D. Roberts, until recently editor of
the Toronto WeeL; " Comanche," a reminis-
cence of the Ouater massacre, by Henry L.
Burnell; "Thistledown" by Emma Carleton,
of Indiana; " Good-bye, Sweetheart," by Lee
C. Harby, the Jewish poetese of Texas; and
" The Filgrnim and the Flower," by Earnest W,
Shurtleff.

SCOTTY AIRLIE.
TonoNTo, Aug. 20.

DzAn WuLt E,-Ye'll ne doot be mair than
surrised to set that I havena got the length
o'Tartle Mountain yet. To tell ye the truth
1 dinna think Fil ever ateer a fit oot o'
Toronto. Mon, it's a fine city, just a'little
Edinburgh in its way, an' the folks are ter-
rible for enterpreeze. l'm thinkin' o' tryin' a
ema' enterpreeze on ma ain accoont, a bit
shoppie, or something kind o' respectable. Ye
ken what Dr. Guthrie snye, "the highest
humanity is developedin cities," an' then ye
see I raily dinna thînk farmin wad agree wi'

ma constitution this awfu' het wather. Man,
it's fearfu' het, it's just reekin', rosetin', lirs-
ten' het, eneuch to sing the hair aff a cuddy. I
declare to ye I sometimes think the folk
maun tee the vapour risin' frae ma shouthers
as I gang steamin' alang the street, whan the
thermometer's ninety in the shed, an' me wi'a
face like a nor-wast mune. I never cud un-
derstand hoo it was that the men folk here
clippit their heads ose close tac the skin, but
I set noo, it wadna be very agreeable tas hae
the smell o' singin' hair aboot ye, an' it's mair
agreeable tae hae it clippit hf than singing aff
wi' the sun.

I tell't ane o' the boorders, an extraornar'
civil spoken fallow, that I was gaun into biz-
ness for ma-sell. Ht was ceevil, ye ses, but I
had a queer miegien aboot the fallow. He
was aye sae ready wi' bis advice, an' said if I
wad gie him the siller he wad gang to Mont-
real an' buy me lots o' bargains. "Na, na,"
says 1, " 'll trust naebody wi' ma tiller, I
keep it in my pouch a' day, an' aleep wi't alow

ma pillow at nicht." "Nonsense," says he,
"you don't mena to say that you keep your
pocketbook under your pillow o' nights't"
IAye-but I dae though-it's the very safest
place ony man can keep it in," says I-Weel,
ho was just extraorinar' kind, an' wanted to
treat me, but I tell't him I wadna pret whis-
key, s0 after I got into bed that nicht ho na
less than brocht nie up a gless o' lemonade. I
sat up and drank it an' afore he had weel left
the room I was as soond as a tap. When I got
Up neist mornin' I hae a terrible headache,
but what was my surprise tae hoar that ma
fellow boorder, lad left wi' the midnight
train. Twa an' twa mak four ye ken, 'sac I
said naething. but awa' up stairs an' lucks un-
der ma pillow. A3 e-sure enough, just as I
thocht-it's no for naething the gleg whistles.

The pocket book was na' there-it cost me a
quarter, but I didua grudge it, it wad be weel
worth a quarter to hear him cursin' when he

ot to the ither side an' fond he had been et.
witted by a greenhorn. The pooket book wvas
cram foo o' bogus notes, checks an' drafts
things we used in the old business college-
where I tuk a commercial coorse afore I left.
I aye keep twa pocket books, ane for mesell
an' the ither ane for folk wi' tarry fingers.

But there's anither boorder here, an' 'honest
fallow, but he's been led awa a gude deal, an'
been livin' rather fast for tome time. Hoo-
ever, I think that's at an end noo, the puir
cheil's in great trouble. He's gotten a letter
o' the death o' his only brither, an' his mither's
no expected tae live-an' if ever there was a
pair repentant prodigal it's him. " An' tae
think I'lI nover set ten on them again, an' the
way I've vexed them it's mair tian 1 can
bear," that's the way the pair fello* sits an'
laments a' day an' a'nicht. Weel noo I thocht
if I cud get him tat gang tae the kirk whaur
he cud hear a kindly comfortin' gospel sermon
it wad dae hin a great deal o' gude, in the
state o' mind he was in, Sae I prevailed on
him tae corne wi' me on Sunday nicht, an' we
happened to daunder into Dr. Wild's kirk. 1
neyer was sae sorry aboot onything in a' ma
born days. Instead o' a lovin' kindly advice
to heartbroken sinners to just come into the
sheepfauld, an' cuddle donn wi' the Oude
Shephard, an' h at rest-ve were treated till
a string o' havers aboot Gladstone bein' the
cause o' the Ashantee war, an' aboot the
absurdity o' Canadian Independence an'hoo the
speaker wad rather be a Briton than an Amer-
ican-an' a' sie chep lap-trap rigmarole-an'
the congregation a' uchin' an' gigglin'-like.
The hale thing was comie performance.
"Hugh," eays my puir friend, " let's go
home-what' a' this to me, it's inward coma-
fort I want."-Sae we jast lippit awa oot,
an' cam home i' the dark an' the rain-an' I
dinna think I wad like te ask him tac gae to
the kirk wi' me in a hurry again,-but gude-
sake l'm gettin' ower solemn a' thegither.

Yer brither,
. Ham Aamin.
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"«BYSTÂNDER" ON VINEGÂR.
(F-ont a future nenaber of the W-k.)

Týhare àe ne more vulgar delusion than that
vinegar ie an acrid, corrosive, excoriating fluîd.
0f course the Canadian newepapers se cousider
it. It ie nut surprîsing that journalistie
dealers lu tarradiddtes should be ignorant ef
the rudiments cf ecicutifie learniug. It 18 fit-
tiug that sncb scribes sbould sing the apotheo-
gis ef mitk. Vinegar bas other uses than thEr
familiar eues whieh are connected vitE gas-
tronomy-it is not tenu indispensable te petiti-
cal discussion than te sliced temate.

Thare. 18 roam for a curlous aud leurned
werk on the place cf vinegar in Literature.
The ornd has neyer beau tald, and fer citi-
zens cf the venld beside myseîf are awara, ef
irbat it bas accomplishied in tEe wvay cf sireet-
auing and beantifyiug Letters. Tho irriter cf
this work, when hae cornes, ma>' flua some
illustrations of bis theme in the. vcry highest
valk cf Literatura. Re ma>', for examplo,
analyze the qualit>' of the writing ibicli nat se
very long aço arcused the wmath cf the Semi-
tic 'and tribal Buacousfleld- This bas beau
miatahen b>' elume>' analysta for Vitriol, but
in non, eoncaded te b. a pure specimen of liter-
an>' Vinegar. Iu ether instances, such as that
whicb on a receut occasion jinvokad from a

certain insignificaut quarter an ironical carica-
ture, equail>' enroncous conclusions bava foi-
iored incompeteut analyses. Iu tis case
(epitomnised lu the caricature alluded te b>'
pieturn great Writar teacbiug Gladstone
the artof Goeverumeut) the evident conclu-
sien cf Ignorance was that the Writer in quea-
tien had exhubited «ail. It ras net gai; it
mas vinagar.

Netrithstsudiug the vulgar delusian re-
fenned ta in our openiug vends, vinegar le iu
resut>' a sircet, grateful sud eomfortîng liquid
-and a writer's abitity is, lu aur opinion, te
be nieasured aeeerding ta bis aptitude lu its
use. Tha couxpeucut parts cf this littla-un-
derstaed «nuid are, scoru, ceneit, and intolar-
auce-tbrea substances vliich are, citiier sep-
aratai>' er lu combinaticu, raIl knowsn ta bo
ef a mollifylug nature. Eaoh cf theen, mare-
over, ie capable ef subdivision. The elemeuts
of sceru are pessiuisuxm, skopticismn and
Ishmaelism;, cunceit consists of a mixture cf
ingredients kuowu aveu te, the vulgarest; in-
toierance ie oomposed mnaini>' cf impatience
and contempt.

Thene le cf course a, posaubility of a irriter-
and the greater the irriter the rester the pes-
eibiity-making tee frac a use cf vinegar.
Net that, spoakiug -abesolutel>', toc, mueh
of il eau be nsed ; but even thse greateat
irriter depoude te somne axeent on the dispesi-
tien cf liii readors, aud it is possible te dis-
please some by an ever use cf viuegar. There
are, fer instance, peepie--pitiful cranks, ne
doubt-mbho do net care te read discussions cf
tht Irish question lu irbicb the ebaracter cf
tha Jrish people, thein leaders. and their cause
are treated li a manuar calouisted ta set tha

teeth af the reader on edge. There are soe
whe wou1 d prefer ta have questions pertailin
ta the Christian religion written upon wi tg
littie or no vinegar at ail. Even a suser at
the OId Testament dans in the mont nurvous
and beautiful Engliali in enough ta affeud
these people. Topies snob as Co-education,
the Prospects cf Osuadian Litorature, Chari-
tonu's Anti-Saduction Bill, etc., cannot bc
bandled b>' an>' resU>' great irriter irithout a
liberal use of vinegar, and yet, irbenever any
truly Gift3d Peu undertakes ta tireat; them
thora in a general cutery egainst irbat the>'
eall hie' 1bilions superciliausuaes " and sng-
gestions are thrcwn eut that irbat hie necds sa
a liver-pad. ______

A LAKE SHORE IDYL.

Oh, bang. bappy, day ! when sbe sud I
ba i,1i aud upon the s5teep dlay cliff

That everluoke the b ice Ontarie shere,
Wstehîug the gracetul sea-guils as the3' whirled
lu thoir ceccentrie fiIgbt abuve the surge.
The billon'sawashi upon the pebbly sanda
Scmd mourfu i munis lu oui' Iist'nlg cars:
Thuy sang iu dolatul cadence, juet as if tbey kucw
That she and I muet part, sud part ere long,

St , a riusul-and 1 ailes!
To flht alunei the cruel relwrd"h, '0gia ler2o'i' Is im "n' wu,
ýýOh eauIt buc ta vu.r ba!ve.thus te pairt!',
And as I iuuvad stili cloer ta lier aide
To Cive oe tond and lengîng lait enibrace,
The tresebereus sud gave %vay aud devu vae suid
Thruuglî buiders, twiça and bushoe, deovn sud doive,
And la,îded tn thc boiinr, bubibllug sut!.
She ws net dead, but eh I su very wet;
Her Mathar Hubbard shirt vas rent lu tvsiu;
Mer bat, the treasure et lier >'outbtul seul,
WVae borna awav upen the migbty deep.
Iler brigbt sys fiasabe lu glercet rage, she cal,,
"I told you vu voe tone close to the haut.
"Ton tllek baud dude! yen stnpid, siupid fuel!1
"Oit eut! an sd witi a witbering glauce sihu walked

Ârd %9?ieukod upon my tomn-up pianta
I salU, By Jure! I gues tlîu girl is riglît.

AN APPEAL TO THE ARCHBISHOP.

PAT.-I hoe yor race, mil grant me abse.
lution for asecciatinirwd. a mason, but sure,
ver Riverince, the tuimies are bard, an' l'mn net
'able te pick me compan>' 1

MYSTERIOUS.

"Wauted, ook without rashiug, $10 par
meutk. Appt>' - Yeuge'stroet. "

This ' ad. appears lu a cit>' eveniug paper.
Man>' peeple advertlse for a plain cook, but
thons mn>' hae gond resseons fer this, as a god-
looklng eue reuld probabi>' bave a large rel.
tinne cf fotiowars, b ut au unrasihed cock is
altogetbar tee mucb ot a "lstand off." Rain
eter shucea a son gout.

waY HE COULD NOT LEAVE HEL.
Tht> stood together 'ueath the céient stars,

lîand lu baud. The tumnuitueus Don surgad
madi>' enward at their feet, as the pale moon
rose siowty o'aer the. hoary turrets cf Castie
Gnee», irbese frowniag battiaments looked
opon thema fram the heights on the opposite
shore.

He sighed a eîghfui sigh as hae clnsped the
fait girl bis coinpanien more close!>' te bis
aide.

S"Edwin," said the noir almeet dnoopiug
girl. "«Edwmn, le it possible that yen are

geîng away-goig te leave me? I dreadcd
this enany'a day, and lait eveung Mrs. Glub-
gab who lîves opposite pa's bouse told me that

ye e geing ara>'ç c aim a nearer and a
derrfor yeur bride. WouHd we Iîad nover

met!1 Ah I Edin tel me, toit me it la net
truce!" aud tht fair girl turueci tp bier heavenly
orbe te bis, which fromn leng and passionata
w .eeping iackad lika a circular section cf a
Hanian flag, ned sud blue.

"Angelica dean, I assure you it is tiot truie!"
"Oh! E din;- but Mrs. Gibgab's dreacifut

wrds 1"
"Bang Mothen Giibgab and ail the reet of the

olU cats on tEe etreet."
"'Oh Edwin ! detereet Edwin ! I doubt net

yonr word, and yst, I feed se uneasy--ob se
uneas>', teil me sometbing that wili set my>
mind at ret-that iviil tel! me that yen are
net going aira>'

"I wmli Angelica, ieved eue! 1Iook inte, miy
tyts aud irbile I gaze into yeurs believa ee
the mords I utten ou the honor cf a gentleman
arc truce-alas! tee truc-shahl I g on u11

I.Vas, ycn; tall me, tall me. Be the secret
neyer 80 frightfui and hornid, 1 wiiirjoc
that yeu are net about te dopant forfrig
climes."'

".Lieten, Angelica," ho ssid, as hie drew lbar
loveiy head demie tilt honr luxurieus bangs
rested ou bis loft sheuldar, Il on fear tliat 1
ar aa' o fereigu parts on matrimonial
erraud, catfm yourself. It is net se; I rutl
noiv the secret unfold, and I'în sure It wiii cou-
vince yen. Gloser danling, let me whisper lu
yenn ear, I haveu't get a solitany nickel, and
1 cau't get a pais ou an>' of the noade,
Angolica 1"

«ha lied faiuted.

IMPERIA.L FEDERATION.
BT AN ONTARIO M.P.

If va ball au Impcriai Ooutudorauue,
It would bo a bully old achafo tre;
I mlbt be mate a lord et ligb degrue
If11 vas au M. et the Imperia[ C.
1 nîigbt hu mide n nSaorI or perhaps a Donk,
Aît thon 110w haugbty and grand I vouit look
iu my- ducul cernat sud atrawbcrry lettes,
And a Ia,îg-tailed govu witti its big vida sîcevea.
1 counî aIse %vear a everd lbbc a sergeautat-armes,
And caver ha trenbied ,nnch witb %vanse alarmîe.
At the Qsccn's cnnuaîld Mta glat te appear
At Windsor Castleay nigbt in the yeer:
I cout thon bob, ual> witlî thu princuet oralaIs,
At the lieUle private parties sud licar tua tinny talcs,
While l'd aMuse16 tus psrty vNith ueiue yarrof etne,
About our fnuy deluga vu tue nid teur lin.
The ouly thiug Clint puzzles me le; what tu du
Wlth my olivemnî sud my big gai Sue;
Wer Sue, she aivays %vas Inelied te romp,
And stops as tho' svalking tbrougb s cear swamp;
AndtChat would hardly de at a Rayai Lovee,
Su I guese l'il bava to kuup tuy ladies oct et the vs.y,
YT I tbliîsk ve wuit be a big aperbe fer nie-
This Grand ImportaI Centederauce.

A coutempoar> nenianke that " the heart
af a Grenland irbale is a yard iu diameter."'
Oh ! that's nething. W. huer snme felka
irbece heurts have noend cf diameter, but the.
trouble with sncb is that the bigger the heant
the smaller the purse. It senas te be the
ýway cf balauciug g iflte ini ths vend that tht
beart cf s. irale shouid have, so e aspoak, tha
financiai raseurces cf a sprat, sud vice cersa.
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Am ~and if hie entera the chamber Oid Crone. wll
lîlcely ghift his starboard ear for lue."

"Weil said, my son," answered the great
prclate, ad going to the door begged of Hia
Higheaess not te enter.

Just at that moment Cromwell again issueli
the command,

m"Toke away that bauble 1'"
"What didl he say ?" esked the Ring.
"Take awiy that bauble. "

Il I I ."Go and tell the 01(1 bottle.nosed brewer of a
_____ isatietifieli son of ant ill-conditioned Boundhead,

te takre it away himscif. Who wae hie niggar
lest year?" and so saying Charles I. skipped up
rîtairs and took a rest in the Star Chambon.

Then Cromwell, addressing the affrighter
menubers, exclaimed, "lFeliow citizens, thia le

U iuigluty liard lincs, butas a good aed loyal sub-
jeot I will obey the King'e commaend, I will
talze ,tay tbat baubis myself. Good eve, l'Il

c yeti latcr." and pour old Cromwell
shouldered the ince and humbly left the

I. Houze.
This je the truc &tory eabout old Noll and the

PORTRAIT 0F THE DEVIL AT THE FOOT 0F YONGE STREET.
For want of a trunli sewer, the filtb and garbage of the city le being draiîîed bite the bey et

several points. Tite slip at the foot of Yotige Street je a cesspool which our artiist bas faintly
pressîîted in the ehove sketch. Other points aloîîg the water-front are cqtlIy disgusting and
daugerous. Surely %ve pay eeough taxes to be sparcd this doiviiighit outrage. It would bc
bad enougli if ive %vetc securing our drink ing water front the northcrn laites, bu~t the etrongeagt
stomach must turit -?/len we reliect that ail this disgustiug stuif la being vomlted jute the bay
and muet contaminate the watcr that supplies our household tape. If a rlcputation of the city
counciI waited upon King Choiera and elaboratoly invitRd him to visit us they 'would ba doing
just wlîat je now being donc inuct cffectively. GOai seizes the Mayor by the coat collar and
holdo hini ove* the stenchl ietap.Ihorinally. If this wcrc dnc literally wvith the whole box and
dice of tlîc city fathers tliey mnight bc macle toecxhibit a lit.tle 7eal in abating this abominable
nuisanc.

CROMWVýELL ANsD THE JIAUBLE.
(Ext ract frein? a papPî- nowv in the pockot of a

meibei- cf the Bri.sliA Ase4-îîion.>
Ever sine my earlicst boyliood it ha been

my ambition te dive into the secret nooks and
corners of ocalicd history, by scarching in al
sorts of oct-of-tme-wey places for MSS. ou
ancient bocks, beariiig on thc >ubject at the
time occupyin~ ry attention. Every oe

kosthet theinon Duika at Wraterloo neyer
uttersd the expression or gave the eommand
IlUp guards and at them." Noither did the
commantler of the old guard at the wind up cf
the saine celebrated battie about, "Tite old
guard dis but ueyer surrendereV R" ie re-
mark ws shorter nnd quite different ai-
together. I don't believe that J. Coesar ever
eaid veni v/dl vici, or that Nelson ever put bie
bhcnd eye te the spy-gls aet Copenhagen. In
faet, 1 amn a. keptie front Skeptictown. Tihe
other day when even ie Eugland 1 came acrose
a rare and precious collection cf 'MSS. that 1
found le ail eld cheet je my bed-room le au
old.fashieod couintry tavere. 0f coutrse I bcd
ne butsiness te go thrcugh the box, but what
caneli 1, le my love for the secrets of the past.
The manuscripte treatcd moetly cf tho timnes cf
Charles I, and knocked th e ordinary accouet of
oidNoli'sdescentcn theparliement intechieken
feed. Modernizing the speiiing and style cf
expression, this is the truc eccolint as told by
Sir Ramp ns GuIly. M.P. Herte. When oid
Crom. walked in te the Chamber he looked as

cr ose as an old budget, and cpeed hie valve
thlusiy:-

IlTake away that bauibie 1"
Nebody moved, and Crom'wevll turnlng te

Lord Batemati again saîd :
IlTalce away that bauble t
Lord ]3ateman without nisîng, repiieli rather

sulkily, 1 1 aia't takiag awcy bables very
much to-day."'

Vieil Cromnwell tnrned areund, and lookîîig
Lord Monteagle straight in tlîe eye, said
directiy te him,

iTeks asvay thet baubie t
Lord Monteagle, steruly returning the coin.

lng Protcecr'i stars, Baia, as ho pulisd out
his cambnie handkrercliief odrloiferous cf berga-
mot I clon't have te. "

ilWhere je the mac Charles, Stuart?" then
asked the trunculent Noil.

"Oh," said Sir Percy Nursey-"l hlm oh!i
-hc's off on the bec-" and lie whiapered sorne-
tliing in Çrofilweli's car. "Ilsemetimes thini
lic le losing his hcad."

IlYou'rc righit-he je," sajd Oliver with a
sardonie grym.

At thie moment Ris -ighness thc Kiege
foctetepe were heard coining dowa the back
steirs-and tho royal voie hiccoughed eut

feilers in the chamber, w-was ail the racket
abolit ?",

Tite ]Deputy Assistant quarter-mastter gron
cf the back &taire, tung te Archibiehop Laud,

Iexclaimed, "'Hia Royal Nibbs ie coming down,

ithe Myetic Comedy Company are preset.
111g a variety programme of good, quality et
the People'e Theatre this week, afternoesi and
evening.
.Kiralfy Broc.' zreat spectacle IlExcels3ior,"

je te open the aeasen at the Grand. Thie picce
will he given ini ail its mnagnificent detail juet
as psrformed lu New 'York during a long rue.
No detcription ini worde =a ccnvey env idea
of tlie bril]iancy of IlExcclsîer, which ie a
continuons tratieformation-ecene front begi»-
ning to cnd, and thiough participated je by
ncarly thrce hundred performere, nlot a word
cf dialogue je spolian. The cornpany is im-
ported bodily frein onie of the popular Parie
theatres, and may be reiied upon te do their
work le a maliner rarely cqualledi upon the
Anieriean otage. "1Excolsior"» wl Ufnot be
pcrformed in Canada out cf Toronto, and
nobody abould, mise this opportunity cf eeeieg
it-the only oee tlietwxill ever be offered.

Ban,îett's- New York Ideal Opera, Company
e nence a ecason cf four weeks et the Horti-
a Itursi ravilion on Friday evsning, 'with
"Ijlini Taylor." The corepany le ex-
ceptionally strong, and the ecencry, costumes
aed aceeseories are ail that could be wjsbed.
In the production cf ccmic opera, however, it
scemse te be nsccssary, no matter how amern-
toricus the Company, te effetrBorme additional
feulure ie order te meke the entertaitiment
sufflciently attractive for Toroutoniane. Mr.
Barnctt cannot get Patti te support hie splen-
did Comie Opera Company, and with very good
judgineut annourices " The Burning cf Chi-
nage " te ha produccd out donne after the stoge
performance. This met nOt convoy time idcs
that the compaey le flot deservlng cf patronage,
as it le amen g the bcst on the roud, havaug
a repertoirs of soe fourteen operas, but wu
notte Df us aeed gramble at getting tee mucli
for our money; and a littie fun cutalde after an
eveelng cf lau g lter, will he very acceptable.
Iii is announced that the lire brigade je eegagead
for each evening, cmpioying lire erigine, hook
and leddcr, hoe, and everytlsing connecteli
with euch an avent.

The St. Quinten Opera Company continue
thoir performances at the Summer Pavilion.
This week wvae opeced with "1Olivette," and
IMacot " followed on Thuredey evenlng.

The Favilion is now under the sole manage-
ment of Mr. Normnan, and ia eeouring a good
ahane of patronage.

1

------------ -
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MASSA, DON' YOU WANT TO 'DOPT A
CULLED CHILE.?
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*ctipls 41Upls.
Ail paragraphe senter thie heati are elippeti

/rom oser exc7uenýqes; andi wleere cu-cclit id flot
pivsen, il ie oraittecl becasese tAe parenage of lAc
itens ig mot k-nous.

ABUSES 0F CARICATURE.
Caricature le a powerfal weapcn lu isba heM

cf Trutis. Mr. Delanao wielded lu Englsnd an
influence unrivalied iu hie day lu siiapig pub-
lic thaughit and dirocting lvlinisiseraipclîey ;
but aven the strangess leader in his great jour-
nial was wesk in ccîaparisen wvitb the political
cartoons iu P-unch. Fer a whrisa gneratica
tise sweaters cf Eugliobi caricature hava beu at
wark, anfi their power bas, steadily ineceasefi.
Mr. Tonnial's pencil te a, great force, et which
saguscions statecînen have te take accouint in
their forecasts et the sssovemeutc et public
apinin. A few mentbe ago the grand figure
eof(louerai Glordon standing behiud an earth-
wark at Khartoum and tncking &crnss the
îleatrt for a gispse et red-eaats tcuchod the
hearts cf Englishmen sud swayed their judg-
ment. Tsas cartoan iras mare effective than
the best-reaecncd arguments of psrty journo-is
or the fiorceat deunctatians of tise arasore in
Opposition. The secret of its power wac its
mulet-ont trîsthfuiucss. This la the elemett
whiclî lias insparted te uearly ail the cartoons
fia Putsch their characteristie vigor, sud hias
steaduly enlarged thair influence. Tht y denot
misropresunt pelitical, situations. Tisey are
neitiersujussunriutair. Tisey are graundeel
ripou tha truth ; and for tisas rearon thay eau
be snhijected ta the uuerring test cf ttine.
A few years age a long stries cf thesa cartoons
wes reprinted, and in ne instance s injustice
apparent It was a complete saisirical hîstery
et tise reccut polities of that; country, and
ivitîsal bouetai and trthfut.

Heroin lies the cxçlanatien ai tise singular
faut tisas car'icature bon net exersed sa poetr-
fui ais influence in Ainerica as iu Eng>aud. lis
lias net been groundcd upen the truts. lis
lias hotu net eusiy violenisly partisan ini psrty
palitice. but it lias been citen gressiy unfair
and eruolly uunjuet. Talce for ex-imple, sueh
a picisure as the anc reproduced iu ise-day's
Tribune frcm theolnd files et Harper',i WceL-ly.
lt ropresansad Abrahatm Lincon n tise eve ot
lis inauguration in 1861 tippling with drunken
Icafers sud cracking joker for tîseir amusement,
wlîila outsida iras the hearse, iseariug the
Unin sud the Consetitutian ta the grave. Tisa
rcvnltiîig pieture, satu afte- the lapseocf
iswanty-three years, stire lu evary honei hears
a, thisrîl cf indignation. Tht lite cf Abraham
Lincain le noir a sscrod. houeeheid stery,
Wheever rends it kueses that hie accepted the
nomination fer the Frdsldency, sud, alter bis
electien, made the jauruey ta Wýasisingtn,?
prosced witti a terrible weight fraspausibil1-
ty. EGvery letter tisat hie -wrote, overy speech
that hoe made at that time, ravesltd this stase
cf respansibility, and aise hie humble de-
peîîdence upcn higiser than earthiy pasera.
AIl tisa warld kueirs tisas lie iras neithor a
clown nor a sact, a tisainl tisa greas crîais
wiili followed bis inauguration it iras bis
alemu duisy te dofend the Constitution sud te

save tihe Uuiou. That cartoon te-day is roc-
ngnized as a glariusg libel, a ruthlese sud
abominable pietarial lie. Ând iriat is seemes
ta-dlay, fis ias wlsen il firsis uppeared-utterly
taise lu spirit sud in dotail. Lt iras then an
outrage upen publie morsis, a cruel sud cati-
ardiy stab ais the pstrietism, of the Norths ; and
time bas only dtopened tue impression whicl
fis fiesis produceti.

Now this lias beau the giaring weskness cf
the American seheal et caricature. It has net
adbered scrupnleusiy ta, the truts. lis lis tnc
ofisen wsgtd irarfare ripon establiihd charrte-
ter. is lias always been careiens, seusetimes
evan reaklese la its facto. Lt bas tno afion
xnisreprcsented pelitical situations and hotu

eruelly unjust te public mon. Lt bias made a
base sud ignoble use cf its opportunities for
political satire. It lias again sud agalu served
tise endis cf psrtisanship and personal mollce.
It bas been cenverted ite a uuud-cpattering
vehicie cfmalirsut diefaimation. Atnoperiod
in Our political histery have the abusas of cari-
cature beau sucre causpicueus tissu iu the pres-
ont campaiga ; sud on the othor lîand nover
have po li carteouns poessca eittle in-
fluence lu affeeting men's judgînts. Tha at-
tempt mnade ta defeat Mr-. Blsine's nomination
by the circutation cf foui. pictures was a signsal
friture ; yeis the carisnan-tnakers have anis beeu
discoursgd and ara still employed ia the samne
daspicabl trade, ot misreprestnting tacts sud
assaultiug aatablished cisaraciser Tise effort
te defeaet the Republican leader by mieans cf
higlhly.calnutred sud indecent pietnriai lies bas
only teuded te increase his populsrisy and to
briag repreaci upeou thse degradfed art et cari-
cature. Satire is usetut lu palitice culy mn
lis is grosînded upon trusi. When ats adge ls
broken by contact mits isard tacts lis becamnes
the duill isel cf defamation sud le sselees s a
wespan et affence-hiarming ouly the ceas-se
baud tisas blide it.-N. Y. Tribune.

LOVE'S LABOR LOST. -

"Madamn, uay I kie these beautitul chul-
dieu ?", inquired Uncle Dick Oglesby, as hie
leaued nvar tha front gata.

5' Corisainiy, sir; there, is ne passible objec-

"Thay are lovely darlinge," salid Uucle Dick,
atte-hahad finishadtie tevensis. T have sel-
dam ceeur mort beautiful babies. Àretheyynnrs,
marin 7

Tht lady blushed dteply.
'« 0f course they art, the sireet luist treas-

ures! Frani whom. clsc, marin, culd they
have inberited tiss limpiti eyan, ishasa rasy
cheeks, these profuse curIe, thao coey>
figures, snd these musical voiess1

Tht lay ccninued blusbing.
"B>' the way, marm," sali! Uncle Pick,
ua>' I bether yen te tell you r estimable bus"

baud tIas Richard J1. Ogiesby, Reusublican eau-
didate for (loves-uer, called upen hlm ibis ove-
uing t",

"Ais, gaad air,*' qucised the lady, I have
ne hus.baud j'

"Blut thace eildren, mndam-you sure!>'
are nlot a widaw !"

"«I feared yen ucre misisakeu, tir, wheu ynu
fis-st camne up. Thios are net su> bldren.
This is3 su orphan asylusu t"

DISGUSTED HLIM.
Mr-. Hsckia went jute an unisealtistul neigh-

berboad sud started a utemspaper. Sevoral
menthe afitrwsrds lit was seen lu isa vlcinity
et bis tas-mer resideuce.

R ello S" said s frieud, "back se seau V"
<Yes ; I got rentsiers. '
"Didn's liSte the neighborhoad,7
"Net atter tire peeple becmme tac tamîltaer.

I had nais beau thert long unisil it beesme evi-
dent tisat I mculd not lîke the place. I did
net mind tliem sbaetîug at me evory time I
went eut et the office, sud I aven toierated tisair-
habit et btaziug sway at me wlienever I'd stick
My head eut ef the wmudcw, but ilion tlsey
fol! ista the habit cf climbing ou the bouse-top
snd sheatiug dema the ehimuie>, whis> I bhomme
disgusted. ais suai familiarity."1

Bey. 3. G. Calder, Baptiss miniseter, Petro-
lHs, ssysz- I kuair mauy perrans misa hsave
mes-n Nosma ts Fade mith the moais grstltylng
resaîlts. I mculd say te ail sufferiug trous
humius comuplainte or dyspepsia -. Buy a pari,
put it an sud mear is, sud yen mxll eajoy
çrest benefits.' Huudreds cf others bear sisu-
star teesimouy. Seud te 120 Kiug St. Euat
for a pari or trestise.

KEEP YER BÂCK AGIN THE WALL
P'r'aps it isn*t pooty sentiment T'tni peyin' ont ta you,
But, whst's a bang siglit botter, it le sentiment tiat's

it's right, if St aitî't, fanait ni, 1 affer St ta ail-
Wlton yer ini a littie difly lceep yer baak a%4n the Wvall.
Now an' thon a eiep, gîte sitelcy lIn bis bis, at' soies ta

That the oid ortfVt' goin' ta pleces. anti tho Cap. sud arew
uest sik.

Seo, boere, pardnier! titaugt yer weckin' tbar's a citance
yer tnay'nt feul,

If tu;e selid and le la yer an' ycr itack's agi» the Wall.
Ye've lied botitur with a noiliblor, an' a Iaw st's bin

the fruit,
isc' a sharper, fuS of lyin': an' lso's Won, wvitbi tcts ta

bout;
Dnn't yer fret an' fluster 'cause un yc a bati man's got

tc cali-
Soe de%% hdll bo jofi, but yau jest koop yer bsek agit

tue Wall.
)Iette battue la niiado napieresant 'cause a tangue selZ wag

and jsgr;
Saine oties tonsper gets tise lnpbold, an' titar ain't noa

einid a' 1tag.
Rut roînnor, parti, not ane oif us 'a titi perfect omne

tito Fai,-
Crin an' bear St uviti ail] patienîce ant' ger tata agie the

Snei-most ail cf us-l;a chut'. Faut la, airti,'s a
bospital,

Att' the anigal Deatît waould %vatit futr weork 'cept fi
Diseae, lus pal.

'lest titins titat sicknoos more or lers takes hold ai onc

Au. tltat te Parletnt baire; St beau Wiltth bck agite tite

Hez tranbl,-thiat's tito sust af ail afliionats ye kiui
kcnow,-

Conta an ye ?--iay kieid Providence keep aMfen ye

A son of praomise si%,rlîn' ta perdition in uikts titraS?
»e prayerful, taitiîfni, hope, attd koap yar teck agi. tue

Suppose a cbape fôrgets iiacf wsee iceepin' up saic
dav

Ae'tt' 5 e for ljttis nîcenderin' 's if be'd setter lors fils

Tfîe cep a prawit' 'lonîg tue pave watî't tititiser hlm et
ail,

If oitey lie wrli atreigbitet uvitb bis iaegin the WraS.
lIt course I iow it's casier fur ta felk titan oct titis wvr
Att', fur weeith, tfîar's saine s-staecrin' wiîio illg nîy

littie lay-
1I knot> It aîn't soe solt a snap ta elimb oz 'is ta crawl,
But-yer tiorer guuîs' ta gravel %viîbà yer bock tigin tho

Oi, yo! I'en off stty reckniît', ais' titis lacturin' an't nîy

Yo hit 11d botter ptît about an'ntake saie other part.-
Weii, one sainte!: Whu dilfa. tise nie, bang whist, or

pistai bail,
Itîvesu ini moral stiffain'-ceep yerbaek egin tht Wvall.

HUDDLE COME IIUPDLECOME, ESQ., ON
THE WEÂTBER.

FwEND Gwn?>,-I muet confese I teel ex-
twemeiy iii twom the effecte ot the sbselutely
tarwid weathaa cf linai; week. It was pasi-
ttveiy herwible. 1 actually faueîed mysaut lu
the barivacks lu Bawbadoes wheah Msy
hwother Bob ta aw-quartwed. Swetewing ail
day and westless at uight. I fency laust iveek
wauid dissîpate the pwecneeivod nations of
came o! ewah fellahs at home, whieh have
beaun fawmed hy partwaitc et people elad lu
furs and sncw shoes, sud enveiaped lu cnnw
flakes, the snow flakes btging comrposefi I uit-
debs;tanf cf aw, wcck sait. Even in what, the
Globe newspapah ucefi ta call the bypsbbar-
wîsl wvegiens cf Quobto it is equaily hait. Ba
Jove, a tank ait my attsh ovoeoat ets me lu a
pwofuse pcrapewatîou. I weally cawnt stand
this mach lengah. I twied Muskoka, but tise
abominable flues and-aw-msquitoos ulmess
devcwahed me alive, and upen My wc'd I
weally beliove it wss the-aw-htest place
I evsh witnessed. 'We heah a gweat deal ln
Englaufi about Canadien wlntahse, but wby the
douce don't somebadyV give an ides cf the
summahs huas. Be Jove I think V'il write a
bock about it myselt-w-

'Yours perspirwingly,
HUIDDLECcOME HunnasxCîEI,

Lateocf Huddlecome Hull,
* Heuts, Eng.
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TRE WgI AND WHEREFORE.
BBflAyGoE2;, Ange 22nd, 1884.

My DEAn ùfat. Gitir,-
I was, to Bay the least, very mucli astoniehed

at the defeat of the late champion in Australia
by a man who found it dilficuit to bieat Lay-
cock and Trickett. I was aiment led to think
that there inigit have been something
Ilcrookcd" about the affair, but now a great
weighit lias bteu takeis off my mind and I don't
wonder much nt the rauit of the lat race. 1.
saw a portrait of Beach, the victor, a few days

"go in the Daily News publishcd in your city,
.h.owing a being having ail the appcarabcc o
an onraged gorilla, and spotted like a pic-
bald circus pony. If that out at ail resembles
the original, I wonder miot thakt at the sighit of
hlm poor Hanlan's nerve failed, and hc bad to
take watcr. Cen i t bo, howaver, that the sport-
ing editor of that Illive journal" has inad-
vertently used one cf Forepaugh's Menagerie
ente by mistakc, but ne-Who ever saw an
ourang-ontang in an outrigger? It has bee
fratpîetly aaserted that the Globe bas a st cf
basa wood engravlngs, oe of wbich la selected
te represent Lansadowne-Jimi BMaire, or a pulp
tower conspirator, as occasion requires. But 1
can't believe that suaIs a live paper as TheA
News wonld condescend te snob devices-No, I
think it must be a gorilla fihat; beat Hanlan.

Yours truly,
TiRoLEPIN H. ROWLOCK.

WVhil 1 wsh to remnark,
'rd îv aire la plait),

Thsse opinai dens clark
liust ne lonunr reimai»

A blo't on the 1;nsa ef Tatrito-
Cible! Draper-mast %mark wliat ]'ni smviia'!

Uisitedl Ireland O'Briea bas beau prasented
with the Freedcm cf ~Crk-presnably ln the
formn cf a cork-scnew. Rie bas long made fre
with the bottie.

That "1gnowlug coolncss " batween Eegland
and Germaey-well, it's a sert cf consfont te
tlsink therc'a a cooleessa nywhsre ln the wonld
just now. P.S.-Since writing thse aboya I
have put on rny ivin ta guernaey and changeil
Mny esind.

People are wonering what Sir John Mac-
donald wints Jarnaica id the Canadien Con-
federation for. The explanatien la very
patent. Jîrnaica, ginger la a constituent of
Finger beor, and Sir John, wvho drinks iiôthieg

t tilgrbeer, wnnts te be sure about tIse

1 am disappointad. Notwitatanding that
tIse steamer Corne has boan tied up at thec feet
cf Scott Street, on accoueit cf thse partial stop.
page cii tihe barbon werksi, net a soiitary rafer-
once lias appaared je any cf tIse City papers te
the vassal being lu a state of comat. What
Toronto jeurnalîes mont do lack às culture.

A city paper complains cf thse practice of
Grand T'rutik arn loeses Ilrunning shunts " ou
thelEsplanade. Whee a reporter cf that jour-
nal gees te tIse Grand Trunk employes for
itemsà tihe esupîcyeas wilI ay, "lWe are net
runnieg shunts to-day, but wa are abnnniîsg
renta. No nsws for yen, ycuýng feliew !

"A conîplaint bas been made that the
yung men who platy batieballinu the Queen's
Park toc frequcntly use blasphermons and

abominable language. $top it, boys." Yez 1
blasphemous and abonminable language really
ought flot te be cmployed <juite se freqnently.

There are several wayq cf calling a man whe
wce't agree with Tou a blank fool ; and whien
the editor of the Globe declarca that "every
nian cf commen serîse wili ha satiafied that Mr.
Mowat, who la always as Prudent as lie la firm,
took the proper course " (ia the Boundary
business>, he shows neatly that ho knows onu
of them.

A fasthionable lady at Saratoga carnies a
p arasol which is said te be worth $1,000. But
1can boldly say that many a man eut trout-

fishîxîg, witb a ten cent straw dnxnmy liaving
thrce cabbage leaves tucked snugly undur the
crewn, takas moe solid ccmfort ont cf bis para-
chute and feels leas cerreding anxiety about
its safoty.

A correspondent frorn the north notas the
fiat that a new Liberal paper hbs been estab-
hshbed at Montreal, and eiq uires anxieusly
ivhat a"Liberal piper "19? If this benlghted
person badln't heen living in Barrie ail bis <laya
lie miglit have knowîî that a Liberai papar là
ona that "gives I" te the Tories witbout
stint or measure.

Even if the Mail dûtes not take mnch stock
la the Boundary Award deaision, il; means te
give the public the full bensefit of thse Boundary
Award argumet-fromn the Tory standpoint.
And, after ail, the Argument la exactly what
conetitutes the whcle Bonndary beauties-fromn
thc Tory standpoint; to. I warrant, bcwaver,
that thers are people groveliig enough te
turn wlth interest frein the perusai of the
grand phalanx cf argument to the common.piae
retcord cf Award.

The latest immigration intelligence is that
they are going to fonnd colonies of Russias
Jcwa ie the Caniadian Nonthwest. It wiil talcs
al lot of people te fill tp thse ilI imitable wilder.
ness; butw~hat a, heterogeneous crowd is pour-
ing lu, te bie sure ! What with Russian Jews,
and the Syndicate, and Mennonites, and
thse Farmers' Union, and Temperence Col-
cuistot and Niahoma Flood Davin-and-but 1
can't begin te cnnmeratc the lit of different
nationalities, and teeignes, and intereate, and
distingnished journaliste.

The papera are telling ail about *a naw zoo.
logie curiesity in Bialtimore je the shape cf an
Anatralian fieh calladl the gcby. Juat as if it
was aeyting wondsrfnl,! Why there la net
an anglEr yen ever ran up against who has flot
had an experionce cf go-by flois when hie has
been ont for an afternooe and did net have the
right kind cf biat. .And frequently ce sucli
occasions hoe has had a, second experience cf

gobyfish, on bis wvay home frônm the river.
B;ut, tallkinkg cf fiaIs reminds me cf tihe Irish
fisherman friand of mine who deciares that thse
biggest fiaIs le ever citueht was the cee lie
nîîsscd cit a certain day while trciling in Mus-
koka Lake.

For soe years the nacessity for a fore of
Frontier Police cii our western border bas
been agitatad. Ruffianly outrages cf many
kinda arc ail thse time occrng alonig the
coat between Windsor and Detroit, and the
absence cf special police te look after tIsa per-
patrators bas been one cf the proverbial
'long-fclt wvants." Well the Provincial

authorities have at laat acted ln thc matter,
and a strong, wcl.equipped, vigilant and al-
togethcr satisfactory force cf P'7rontier Police
has been appointedl. Thse force consista cf
eue constable, named McKee, wbo used te act
in Wooclatock. People inay -char'c Mr.Mowat with tardiness, but there s n îi enyingthat wlien he makes up bis mind to take ld
cf a thing hoe means te grapple wîth it rase-
lutely.

Gen. Grant in te reccive $10,000, or $~500
apieca, for articles on the war, for the
Ceuf ury Ma igazilie. This wiil coiable the
biographer te write cf the Saviour cf Hia
Counstry as leRtoldier, 8tuttasinaii and author,"
-- as wuli as Ilstock-I>roksr." Five
hitudred dollars an article is prett.y fair
psy for a beitinaing in literary lahor ; anid it
ta quite probable that if the Ganerai kecp bis
cagis eye cii the grammar and spclling, and do
net produce a panic amiong tIse pniturs wltlî
erratic chirography, hie mnay get acivance hy
tlegrcus umîtil ha ivill cara almnost na mucli as
an ordinary reporter. 0f coursc, as a contribu.
ter te carrent literaturc Ganeral Grant's
"lhast lio'd"I is "1The WVar. I But 1 arn of
opinion that hae cculd strtiggle throug i a fewr
articles on l'The Machine" aise without
tirlng Americas: people very mueb. Tri fact
as betwvcen what lie knows about the war nnd
what lia aould tell %bout tihe machine, ths
choies of most cf tIha rc.ading publie would
scarcely bc thse late little oîiplea8antns.

An Englihh pîsysician argues that licusellica
convey contagion, and that if yen use fly-
piper te dastroy the inssota yen are le danger
of attractieg infected fluas iuîto your homes,
wîîo otherwisa -vould atay enta ide Ion g enongs
to wlpa thcir feet and possibly take a bath b s-
fore dropping in te ses wbat thle wienu wvas.
But hae sîya, "if any preparaticîs front whlch
tIse sligitest odeur cf Encalyptol is diffused bie
kapt in the apartinent, thse inmates will have
a pleasant disinfectînt sud the flias wiii hae
kept eut." This alternative la very simple.
Ne wall-constructcd famnily but bas n regular
suppy cf luc-Euclid-Euchre-that la te
amy, Vucalyptol, on hand, and nny niambar

Iold flaver tIse houschlsod Isair-oil wlth it or
use it occîaionaliy in the dishwater, or keep
tse family cnt sccnted up wvith it. To ho aura,
if yen havun't it in the bouse, there mnighit bc
a little danger in carrying the mames cf tIse
stuif &roued le. your brai as fan as thse dng
store. But whe, would not rue a littia rial, lu
order to escape ansaîl-pex ?

"'Wanderera and Bohemim, strasigars,
tramps, and temporîry sojourners in Canada
may not hae able te âne or appreciate the
national sentiment cf Canada, hut the tsenti-
ment la tIsera," sad Col. Deniscu at tise U. E.
Loyaliste gala day. And the editor cf thxe
News jnps np in bis sanctuns, trails his dus-
ter along thse fbon, declanea that the galiant
Colonel esa lîim, and yells tlsrough bis
papr "yeu're another l" aîîd "go thene

anref "sd Ill'Il bet yen mny encatera
away bnick neyer stole slseep !" and a variety
cf other articles toc numereus te mnentioni. It
la pretty tougli te ha tp.rmed a wandencr and a
Bohlemian, and a tramp-ail cf wshich, by tica
way, signify oe and the saute tbing-and thît
right lu the vary presence cf SenatIr. Plnmb
and several Indiansa le wîr pmiiit, either cf
whom ie a body miglit have tisereby bec ln-
cited te rict anîd have galleped ail the way te
Toronto to tar the Neics office in pieces. But
my parturbed friand should recoilect that a
U.Loyalist ocly bas suds a chance once a
year or 3e, wblv hi$ opportunities te destroy
the U. E. Loyaliste occur daiiy.

A new phase cf tise I'acific Raiiway q1ues.
tion presents itaelf to mie in tIhe foîiowing from
a Globe editorial :-" We have givan tlia crni-
pany enongh cf money te pay two or tîsrc
tîrnes over for tise ivork it La donc, IVe
shah lhavc te pay three or four i)ricea for, the
work that romaina te ha dons, and it in bacom.
ing donnrer every day that thse wvork rcmaining
te lia dons ililie comp]etely useleas when
doue. Wc liave begga-ed oursaelves for ycars
te Côme, in tIse effort te cenatruet a Weilk that
7as bayond our powera, and that was net aed
is net nccded. Nobody believes tîsat wc shahl
flot have te pay the cost of runeing thse read
as wcll au cf building it. And now; it seemas
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we ara net ta put peepie upan their guard
againat further raids upan tht Trcaaniry cii pain
af beibg abused for atiuckiug the futeresta af
private inventera 1" If the Globe huas gant un
sptndieg ia mauey iu this reekîtas fashian ht
aliaulal have let thepublie knew about it tarier,
tlsat'a ail. It le tee bite aitogether te "lput
people au thefr guard." The railway bas gai
tisa Globe's sneney, and tht beat thing the Globe
can o e te quit mahing a row.

Samne one la eternaliy jumping up te sug.
gest Uaited States mediatian betweeu helliger-eut powere. Yeu wanld îhink that tht
American Repnblic's geverusuent had uathing
te do but set the macahne rcanvng every Mora-

i«a tisen loak abaut fer sane way ln whlch
ta i lu n e for the rest af the day. Ne
daubit ibere le ground fer tht iopression ibat
tht United States cauld make a good mediater,
becausae she bias the' gaad seule ta keep lier-
self nicely eut af the nations' sqnahbles, aud
you cr111 notice ihat i la geueraliy tht ma
whe daas't Sight that mokeas tht hest referce in
the ring. But hit sems te me that in,
tht firet place, the Yankees do not ses auy
mouey lu the mediater business; andl, lu the
second place, thse danger ie possible that
their mediation inslht not he thorougbly
aatisfaciary, aud the upebot ai it bie a general

QUEEN CUTY OIL CO.

Musnacturers sud Dealers lu

4, PEBRLESS
sud ater MACHINE OSLS. American sud Canadian
Bnranîag Oi a specialty. Cet our quotauious.

raw in which, the mediatar wauld have ta
stand np ageinsi the two mediatinga, and
perhaps fiualiy have ta run for it. I guess
Uucle Sam coacld miediate, but hie doeen't
hanker for it. Aud ab auy rate an idea
cr111 strike meat people tisai if lie cranta
te go ino mediatian hoecau Sund a firat-clasa
job right at home dnrlng ibis, tise year af the
F'resicientiul eltction.

That the Globe la a dieguiaed achetat ef the
cammianistia, socialiatic, nibilistie and ai-
together flddle-is-atick doctrines of Henry
Gere e n awfui faci, fer the diacovery ai
which we ae ail indebtcd ta the seber, sapient,
sentient sud aitegeiher syllogiatia editor af the
Mail. Tht diacaverer la furtbur assured af the
fuct that ont of the chief abjects ai the Globe
la is revalutionary propagandîsu ln that "the
poor nian " may he dauhtfnlly beneflted and
aise Ilsnay bo able ta buy lMr. George's hooks,
aud giarify Mr. George's name." Weil, t
may be saîd lu answer ta ibis accusation that
if tht <flobe acte as a boak agent for the poor
otan, the Mail acta as a fret advertieing
medium for the pear mn; whlch le the
worsit conduot af the twa jeurnals May

PREVENTION BITTER THAN CURE.

Dotiea.-Thia might lhave beau araided If yeu hald
sata that yeasr beddiaag waa properiy cleanied. Motre dis-
caues arise tem impure bediug tissu trou> aasytbiag tise.
Seud St et ente te

N. P. CHÂNET & CO.,

FRONT STREET EAST.

b. left te tise poar mans hiniseif ta deter-
mine. Tisere ie eue thing, hawever, pretty
patent in a discussion of tise pear ma
and the party papers, and that 18 tint the poranan by this tme hias mode up his mimd that
tise Mail and Ia party have. been preiaiing
hlm a greut deu) andl daing for him very littie,
whulc the Globe and is party are promising
hlm mach, mare but lacis the epportunity af
the other Party ta fuifil their promises. Pas-
eibly when tut poar man bas had anether
aisance ta speak Isis mind paliticaily hie wili
demanstrate that he is ne heg li the matter ai
promises, but knows whcu hoe bas hatd enough
-ai empty oet.

CA&TAREEt.-A nGw treatmnent, whereby a
Permanent cure cf the worat case in effctedl
ln framn ont ta three applications. Treatie
sent fret an receipt i f tamsp. A. H. DIXeN

&Soni, 305 King-strtet west, Taronto, Canada.

OHIEESIWORTH, "5THE" TAILOR,
xoô I KING :STREET s WEST. 1 zOfi

TORONTO.

A6. . 5P.L.DING,1
JJENTIST,

SilKig Stret Lit, . O NT
(Nesrly opposite Tronte St.) ....TOOT
Uses the ucmest Care ce aveid sali unutctssaay pain, sud
ce tender tediaus operatiens as brief sud piessant as
possible. AU work registered sud warraaated.

NO FRAUD, NO HlUMBUQ. BUT FINEST HER BAL BITTERS XI VIE MARKET. FrrDyspeplst, Slck
Ileadaehe, Nausça, aud in tact fer ait desasgementa cf tise Stamadah, Loue et Apîsetite. &c., iL stands usa.
cqnuiled, bsbug pnrely au InvigeraLiaLt Exilarating. sud Stomachie.

Beml.O.nitenlal Manufactarisg CO., 57 Queen-Streot flost.

THE "RIDING" 0F WEST ONTARIO.
James David (wiio * liAS D A WALK OVER.)-K105t-NAW I TIIERE'S NO KICK IN TISE CurETER!

Semi-Centennial Bhtters.


